ell: of thefe mountains with a Trader in Cryfial,who havin g driven his hammer into one of thefe Rocks, and found it ho 1-]ow and rcfmant, made a hole into it, and thence dre w forth a fubfiance like Talk_; which to him was a fig a the re was Gryftal Bread-rooms a\(opf fpme of11 thefe and many other of his MajeftiesShips have b a n lined within5almoft in the fame manner the Sheathingfis without $ which has proved a great prefervation of the Bread,as feveral of thePurfcrs andOfficers of the laid Ships have certified,and by reafon of its duration muft be much cheaper and better then T y n , which is (b lya« ble to ruft, or any, way yejt ufed. , Alfo the L e a d i tf elf (which is the principal thing ufecfhcrein) they make fo clofe prefied, (mooth, and equal,and of what thicknefs or thinoefs defired, that great ufe may be made thereof about feveral other things relating to Shipping, His Majefty and the Lords of the Admiralty have received fuch fatisfaftion from the Experiments that have been made of this New Invention upon the Ships aforefaid, that they have given exprefs order to the Commiffioners and principal Officers of the Navy to (heath all their Ships as fhall require (heathingfor the future,no other wife but by the way of this New Invention; And I doubt not(all men naturally purfuing that which appears beft and moft profitable to them, this Thing will in little fime be underftobd and embraced by Merchants and others concerned, now when a happy Peace (hall give liberty t© trade > many very confiderable perlons amongft them having already acquainted themfelves here with, and declared their approbation, notwithftanding you may meet with fome, whofe ignorance or intereft may make them rayl againft i t ; which in the end will weigh little. /'~\E this I t a l i a nT reatile we could give no (boner notice, \ _ J becaufe it came but very latelyto our handset hough it hath been printed three years ago. The famous Author un dertakes to gi ve in it a better account o f Mufickraod'the reafons ofSongSjthau hasbsen done hitherto* And whereas among the luppofitions ofMufickithath beenreceivedfor an undoubted Axiom, that Confonanee is made by the frequent union of two Sounds in ftrikiog the Drum of the Ear, (for he pretends there is another Drum) at one and the fame time ; he affirms to have discover'd this to be utterly filfe,and maketh it his bufindlto prove it in the 4th and 17th fpeculation of this Book* In the making, of which DifcoVery? he relates to have been affifted by taking an exa^t view-ofthe 
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